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Dear Sunflower Hill Supporter,

2021 was a year full of milestones for Sunflower Hill, which we're proud to highlight in our
Annual Report. We hope you'll review the report to hear from participants, parents,
caregivers, and teachers how they feel about our programs, and to learn more about how
your support is making an impact in the lives of adults with intellectual and developmental
disabilities (I/DD). While the pandemic brought many challenges, there were also plenty of
silver linings. With your support, we were able to continue to create places and spaces
where adults with I/DD live, work, learn, and thrive. Some of the highlights of the annual
report include: 

Your generous impact on our fundraising efforts.
The announcements of partnerships for new residential communities in Lafayette and
Dublin. 
The number of cities represented by adult day and adult-in transition programs
attending our Garden Program.
The number of pounds of fresh, organic produce donated to local non-profits.
The efforts of our amazing volunteers.
The success of our Cooking Classes with Teacher Abby.
The thoughts from one of our Popcorn Chat participants.

This tremendous progress is not possible without your generous support. We
simply could not offer all that we do for our community without you!

https://default.salsalabs.org/Td361eae0-b738-4dec-bf59-f42163e34f38/6618bfc3-e154-4f2f-b24f-4f2aa2277b3f
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tc2679036-0c2e-4e4e-ace3-8623857b8049/3a33e2f4-aaf9-41c6-8da7-bffc93e14b00
https://default.salsalabs.org/T505eb95e-c864-40ff-b03d-71baf04367ca/d1d08c3d-74b5-44d6-af90-c7a779aa7968
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Jan Cohen 
Interim Executive Director

Pamela Zielske 
Advancement Director

Together, we can ensure that adults with I/DD continue to have places and spaces in our
community where they can live, work, learn, and thrive!

On behalf of everyone here at Sunflower Hill, we wish you a healthy and joy-filled 2022!

With gratitude,

 

View Our Annual Report!

 

Cooking Classes Kick-Off

Cooking Classes with Teacher Abby kicked
off last week with participants jumping

Garden Programs Begin

With the sun shining and air crisp, we
welcomed adult day and adult-in-transition

https://default.salsalabs.org/T728a5ee4-cc25-4ea6-8529-ea384dd7aa6c/5505d7f5-25c2-4b26-b114-92f4cd960760
https://default.salsalabs.org/T749e446a-d676-4906-a25d-bc03a1a734ba/8ab83f9c-13fd-4694-85cb-8a89668653e7
https://default.salsalabs.org/T178c9f4f-2311-4a2f-8168-709b0ad3aaba/5d5d8b6e-8b05-4098-9662-fccb1884e824
https://default.salsalabs.org/T7e4b3afc-ba87-4343-bdb7-c2ec592ae79b/ce44994f-0929-4238-bec9-09c1290e7505
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right into making a build-your-own Italian
Pesto Sandwich with delicious homemade
winter pesto using basil, spinach, kale,
arugula, or a mix. Participants joined the
class via Zoom and practiced skills such as
measuring ingredients and following a
recipe. This week, Teacher Abby will guide
participants in learning how to make
Cowboy Caviar, and practicing safe knife
skills. Interested in registering for the next
session of Teacher Abby's Cooking Classes?
Registration is currently open for Session 2,
which begins in April. Register today!

program participants back to the Sunflower
Hill Garden for the start of our Spring 2022
Garden Program last week! Participants,
greeted by Shadow the cat, were excited to
see what was "growing on" in the garden
since their last visit. They pulled out old
winter crops and fed them to the chickens,
harvested rosemary for donation, and
"cheered" to the new session of programs,
while enjoying a tasty garden snack. Don't
miss the videos we posted on Facebook
and Instagram of program participants
greeting the chickens!

Stay tuned for an update on our Popcorn Chat program in the March newsletter!

 

 

Donor Spotlight on Kat Garden Spotlight on Shadow

https://default.salsalabs.org/T617c29bd-3fd0-4908-b198-30a80cdbf52e/b3712c7d-683d-4635-afe9-b6807166ab1c
https://default.salsalabs.org/T1ccaccf5-44bc-4ef0-a963-ccd880d35314/87d1073c-8ecd-49b4-90f4-2d7b5fb74385
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tf468a2a4-11db-4b81-ac0f-174fed2b037f/3a861871-06d9-4b7f-9f2b-f0a07bfd804f
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tdcc766fc-1af1-4a6f-8c6c-d8b1def38997/9d745ede-8125-4f0c-9c1a-e931ce9aa71a
https://default.salsalabs.org/T843756c4-61f7-4fb0-a3a5-7b15e0a56646/81539855-d866-40ef-b3b3-7b026b7ab37f
https://default.salsalabs.org/T50a72767-99ea-468b-8650-198d0583be0c/d4e4a1a5-ea98-4b83-80c1-52ff6db53e49
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Don't miss our Donor Spotlight blog article
on Kat Wiess, who is the owner of a local
landscape design company and a self-
proclaimed “gardening freak.” As a monthly
donor and Garden volunteer, Kat says that
it "feels good to be a provider of consistent
money. I can see the results (of my giving)
and see that it’s doing good and that I’m
making a difference.” Thank you, Kat, for
being a great Partner in the Garden!

Shadow, the Garden Cat, was featured in
her very own Garden Spotlight blog article
last month. Shadow loves greeting Garden
program participants, volunteers and staff
with a soft "meow" and a head to scratch!
Don't miss her story on how she came to
live at the Sunflower Hill Garden, her
biggest fan and Garden volunteer, Kyle and
the Instagram account he's created for her,
and her video montage! 

Subscribe to our blog!

Read our Irby Ranch resident spotlights, motivational activity articles, and more.

 

NCL - Livermore Chapter Volunteers

Thank you to the hard-working mom and daughter volunteer duos from the National Charity
League - Livermore Chapter, who came out to the Sunflower Hill Garden recently! We
appreciate your hard work pulling a LOT of weeds! It's a never-ending job and we are so
grateful for your time and effort!

 

https://default.salsalabs.org/Te7f2c5ae-4cc5-4a5e-9881-dd2fa3c6b707/a2ea6f0b-6b72-492f-b74b-b8cf71e8a5f9
https://default.salsalabs.org/Teeec7931-1d07-408c-b7e2-dfc138686139/30b995b5-dcda-480a-a0a1-78611bff3290
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tc330bcef-03f5-42e0-ab45-21c8583da588/ad8e7bbd-48c0-42a8-bcd0-af2c276943df
https://default.salsalabs.org/T34697f0f-b243-4e0c-b980-f19a33d90780/c7fbbd4e-649d-47fe-940d-f60d3b1f920c
https://default.salsalabs.org/T3fcdbde4-48cf-4993-a88e-8fe814137a7d/1749b509-6bac-40af-bf48-4396cced811a
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tb9be196a-6ede-4b7b-b934-d84c2a9ab671/1d5079a4-74c5-46b8-b4a4-8576d3b42d49
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tcbf0a5f4-f8d0-400a-b936-cfd824d9e113/f286f0db-b817-4b0c-9cb1-2eaf509da07a
https://default.salsalabs.org/T697b9da7-983e-481c-9652-8a627906a292/5564b078-4ee1-478f-ad04-42e9c5652fa4
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Support Sunflower Hill!
 

 

 

 

Donate Today!

https://default.salsalabs.org/Ta94a3976-7a72-4637-8d2d-54cb4aad6581/40b2ba6e-ac38-47df-9735-5a66e61a055b
https://default.salsalabs.org/Tfe9071f3-5567-48c6-ad59-540a34a3d39c/89fee808-90c0-401d-9731-46e5bbfed806
https://default.salsalabs.org/T6892aa9a-e3f9-4c04-9c9c-9c0ffd068e8e/9d97f869-4f44-43bb-a85e-ca069920ab56
https://default.salsalabs.org/T50bc8f8c-921d-4efa-abfb-818e069d07bc/42c30224-bec6-4916-a6ef-cffdf828a486
https://default.salsalabs.org/T17c025a5-bcf4-429a-bf7c-fcc7ab2d5602/fd87f93a-2294-4e8c-ac99-ac3586d49166
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Follow Us

Share This Email!
Contact Us

Contact Us

info@sunflowerhill.org | 925-800-1042
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